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Always drink water frotu wells in deserted farms or
streamis, hiefore ihe MOJ. spoils it.

Thiere, wvill bh bags in tiii trenchi for emipty tins, do
not put vyoir em pty tins iu therr, they look nice on the pa-
rapet, thley also hIll) I c drive the Mlue bottles away.

Alw:1ys leave hlair emply titis of jami where the M.0.,
can see them, lie likes throwing themn awly.

lu passing orilers always Iry to alter them as much. as
possible.

Always eat your " Ion Rations " as soon after recie-
ving them as posTIit makes less to carry.

At nighit alassleep in the iddle, of the trench to
make it easier l'or persons on duly ,oing tup and down tlle
trench,

By couniing the spots in a pue'- of cards - counting the
ace as one, deuce as two, etc. jack as eleven, queen as~
twelve, king as thiirteeýn, and the joker as one; you will
find there are 365. The number of days ini the vieu'r


